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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Mouutod Patrol oiercisod
prettily on tho old recreation
U rounds on Saturday afternoon A

little rough riding over the Puna
hou hills would be more advantage-
ous

¬

for thom Tho force is not
intended for pretty parados but for
hard work when needed A little
hill climbing would bn serviceable
for horse and man alike

The simploBt ahoapest most ef
footive and convenient method of
settling tho quostion of Government
advortisiug is to ask for a tender of
bids as is done in other civilized
communities ThiB removes the
matter from political favoritism and
proves economical to tho Govern ¬

ment Tondors should be awarded
to one morning one evening and
one weekly paper in English and
the nocetflary number in Hawaiian
Portuguese Ohineso and Japanese
when eiroumstancos require adver-

tising
¬

in 6tich languages Those in ¬

terested in governmental matters
would then know which papem to
regard as authorities for official ad-

vertising
¬

Before it is too late let the Hono-

lulu
¬

magistrates determine that the
use of a knifo or pistol iu our com-

munity
¬

except under justifiable oir
oumstancos shall be punished as
severely as the luw pormits With
tho inllux of new blood iu a seaport
town tho rowdies must acoumulale
Let us givo them iu our minor courts
such another faluUry lebson s our
Superior Courts have already givon
to murderors before they gain tuo
upper hand The Independent ad-

vocates
¬

firmness oven to the extent
of cruelty in tho administration of

ponal justice in these days of transi-
tion

¬

from tho old to tho new regime
Tt will be safer for us all and more
beneficial to tho roguos in the
future

Whilo The Independent sympa ¬

thizes with the Electric Light Com ¬

pany in its soro distress awaiting
Hoffman aud his material and his
miraolos of progress to be eventu ¬

ated nevertheless it must comuiiser
ato with tho patrons who receive
big bills for inadequate service and
tho fuuny part of it is the worso tho
sorvleo the biggor tho bills If tho
company aotod honorably aud wise-

ly
¬

in tho face of probable opposition
they would cut their bills in accord ¬

ance with tho amount of the ulna
trie light cloth they furnish Tho
case of the Wavorley Club is cer ¬

tainly ouo to the point whore the
bill for light furnished was increas ¬

ed fivo times iu a mouth in which
the amount of light furnished was
below the avorago Tho trouble ap ¬

pears to be that tho people soom to
bo afraid of tho throats of the mon-

opolies
¬

A littlo stalwart kicking
might have a beneficial effoot upon
oven tho soulless dividend paying
corporations

THE PROGRESS BLOOK

0 8 DoBky Springs Another Sur-
prise

¬

on tho Public

A few yearn ago even tho moat
progressive citizens of the Paradise
of the Pauific would state that thorn
waViiothitigiu roal estate iu Bono
lulu ud orory man with money was
chasing after sugar stonk or
doubling his coiu in the business
which justly if uot politely must
be described as UBtiry

New blood and fresh ideaB wore
wanted to shake up tho commuuity
from tho ltthargy in which every ¬

body appareutlyhad fallen
One day 0 S Desky arrived on

Hid scdne aud it didnt take him
very long before he had realized the
wonderful opportunities whioh those
Mauds offered to any Bhrewd and
experienced speculator in roal estato

Mr Desky treated tho publio to
surprise after surprise We have no
spare to mention tho numerous en-

terprises
¬

inaugurated by him to tho
benefit of tho town and which have
often boon referred to by tho looal
prosB The uew Progress Block
orectod by him on tho comer of Bore
tauia and Fort streets deserves a
pocial mention being the best

finished and building
ever seou in Honolulu

Mr Dusky bought tho largo tract
of land known as the Irwin home
sioad with frontages on Chaplain
Lsuo Fort street and Beretauia
street Ou the corner lot whero
formerly stood tho historical Fort
street Ohureb he has erected the
magnificent Progress building which
is au ornament to the city and a
credit to the owner to tho architect
aud the builder

In a few weeks tho building will
bo delivered by tho contractor to
the owner and tho publio will havo
a chance to inspect and admire the
struoture which certainly is entitled
to the name Progress

The doors loading from the streets
into the first floor aro made in an-

tique
¬

style and aro very ornamental
Tho main ontrauce from Fort street
leado to tho elevator which is now
on tho way from the Coast and
which will be run by eleutrio power
From tho entrance nn Btretania
strxetacccsi to the building isgaiuod
by an easy and highly fiuiohed stair
way

The stores ou the ground floor aro
commodious and liko the rost of
the building made from tho best Ha-
waiian

¬

tone will furnish excellent
aud safe storeroomo for tho mer-
chants

¬

who have seoured loises for
the first floor Special equipments
aro being made for furnishing one
of tho stores facing Fort street to
suit the demands of the uew musio
storo whioh will be located thero

On the second floor a large num ¬

ber of offices suitable for profession-
al

¬

or business meu havo been ar ¬

ranged The offices are appointed
in an olegant manner and can be
rented singly or in suite Many of
them have already been rented
three suites having been taken by
dentists On this floor which will
bo known as the professional floor
thoro are toilet rooms for ladies and
for gontlemnn gotten up in appro-
priate

¬

stylo and where as olsowhoro
iu tho building only first class
material and workmanship have
boau used

Ou the third floor the Progress
Hall has been built This hall is

the favorito ohild of Deskys hoart
and it is unequalled in Honolulu
and would be a credit to any city
many times the size of our capital

The hall can be used as a ball
room a meeting hall oven for lth of
July orators or as a theater A
stage has been arranged and tho
octagonal shape of tho hall will
permit the whole audience a full
view of every point of the Btogo

Tho French windows towards
Boretania and Fort streets onable
people to reach tho promenade with
iu tho solid columns which orna
meiit this part of the building
Adjoining the hall is a commodious
dining room kitchen and pantry
bosides dressing aud toilet rooms

Abovo tho great hall is the roof
gardon from which the most bril-

liant
¬

blrdseyo view of Honolulu and
the surrounding country can be had

and whioh has been specially arrang
eu lor spooning and ilirtiug pur¬

poses On the first anniversary of
tho oponing of tho Progress wo
will endeavor to report how many
engagements havo boon made mar-
riages

¬

arranged and kisses recorded
by the chaste moon on Deskys
progressive roof
Tho building will bo ready as

soon as the olootrio olevator arrives
and is put in place and then the towu
will havo au opportunity to con-
gratulate

¬

Mr Desky ou his enter-
prise

¬

aud itself on a magniGcout
addition to the capital of the
Paradise of tho Pacifio

LCIOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

At noon to day Mr and Mrs Jno
A Lcgroa lort their four months old
son by death from cholera infantum
which iB quite prevalent now
Funornl to morrow morning at 880
oclook from thoir residence Punch-
bowl

¬

Street

Senator Kopoikai took hia Beat iu
tho Senato this morning having been
duly olooted with an overwhelming
majority to fill tho vacancy causod
by tho death of Senator Horner
The now senator is a valuablo addi-
tion

¬

to the solons who have tho
upp r hand of the people their rep ¬

resentatives tho government and
the memorial fountain

A large number of people visited
Sans Souci yesterday This beauti-
ful

¬

rosort is now tho headquarters
of tho horse owners and the sport ¬

ing fratornity who meet thore to
compare notes and allow the sooth ¬

ing breezos and tho refreshing
waters to cool off their brains over-
worked iu their attempt to solve
tho question of which is the win-
ner

¬

WANTED TO LEASE

ASMALli PIECE OP LAND IK
Brret Brldp mid Mi

rine II ilway and bet eon King Street
and AVutorlront For particulars apply at
this Olllco 871 lw

NOTICE

Palama Co operative Grocer Co Ltd

A moincnI tho Shareholders only of
tho above OompaDy will bo hold a Amer
i an Leacuo Hall upstairs over IXL storo
cv rnnr King and Nnuanu Btroots on
TUESDAY 20 April 1808 at 7 r m

H GANNON
874 3t Promolor

Timely Topics

Honolulu April J 189S

IN ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned VICTOJKS in

modern days wc sell them for
we are materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes they
are the very best that can be
made and embody in tlu ir
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS TUB MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote thoy have

beautiful finish and excellent
worlcmanbhip

We carry six wzes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
amine carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will bo satisfied Wc
can fix up tho interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewel
and valuables Above all
come and inspect before you
buy

TN Hawaiian Hardware Co ii
2G8 Fokt Street

Manufactures

of Wood
ARE FREE BY

TREATY

This saves you Ten

Per Cent

Our new method of

doing business
saves you another
Ten Per Cent

See the display of
WOODEN WARE
in our big YEL ¬

LOW WINDOW

W DIfflOND CO

Von Holt BlnoV

FOR ONE WEEK OXTLT
t

The Balance of the Goods Saved
from the Big Fire in London must be
Cleared this Week and in order to do
this we will offer them at the following
prices

Now Up-to-Dat- o Shirt Waists 35c Former price 75c
New Up tOrDatc Sailor Hats 1 Former price 1 50
French Organdies New Patterns 10c per yard Former price 25c

Other Dress Goods in Proportion

An effort will be made to clear these
goods by the end of the month

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS

3Lu 33- - IK3ECFR Importer Queen St

-


